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UCRRA

If you use a curbside waste
hauler please contact the
hauler
directly
for recycling
Follow
us on Instagram
and
Facebook!
instructions.

PO Box 6219, 999 Flatbush Road
Kingston, NY 12402

Single stream recycling is
when all the recyclables are
commingled in one bin.

Follow us on Facebook
and Instagram!

DUAL STREAM
RECYCLING
INSTRUCTIONS

TO:

UCRRA’s MRF (Materials
Recovery Facility) only
processes dual stream
recycling. Dual stream
recycling is when paper and
cardboard is kept separate
from plastic, glass and metal
containers (commingled).

ULSTER
COUNTY
RESOURCE
RECOVERY
AGENCY

You can make a difference!

The Ulster County Resource
Recovery Agency is a solid
waste authority, public
benefit corporation and
permitted solid waste
facility. Since 1986, the RRA
has been developing,
financing, and implementing
environmentally responsible
waste management for Ulster
County.

999 Flatbush Road
Kingston, NY 12401
845-336-0600
www.ucrra.org

GLASS: clean bottles or jars only.
(metal lids removed)
Not accepted-window glass, light
bulbs, mirrors, dishes or crystal glass

Recycling can be dropped off
Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM-4:00 PM from
commercial businesses ONLY.
UCRRA does not accept residential
recycling. Residents, please use
your local town transfer station.

MIXED PAPER RECYCLING:

Recycling rules can vary. The
recycling symbol does not always
mean it is recyclable in your area.
When in doubt, check with your local
town transfer station, recycling
hauler, or call the UCRRA!

DUAL STREAM RECYCLING

Newspaper, magazines, shredded
paper (in clear plastic bags),
computer/copy/fax paper,
cereal/tissue boxes, toilet/paper
towel rolls, junk mail, wrapping paper,
paper egg cartons, books (hardcovers
must be removed), brown bags



PLASTIC BAGS-return to a grocery store
or retail outlet that collects plastic
bags and films



TEXTILES-donate or place in a clothing
bin. Visit the following link to find a
clothing bin location near you
www.nysar3.org/textile_recovery_locat
ions.php



CORRUGATED CARDBOARD
ONLY: flatten cardboard, keep loose

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS-sign-up for one
of our 3 safe collection events (April,
July or October)



YUCK-food, liquids, diapers, etc.

(do not tie together)



Not accepted-food soiled cardboard,
Styrofoam, plastic bags, plastic
shipping pillows, cereal/tissue boxes,
toilet/paper towel rolls, brown bags,
pizza boxes, (paperboard goes in with
mixed paper recycling)

E-WASTE-electronics can be recycled
for FREE at UCRRA; Mon.-Fri. 8AM-3PM.
Check in at the main office first



TANGLERS-ropes, hoses, chains,
clothing, wires

Not accepted-wax or plastic coated
paper (juice/milk cartons), pizza
boxes, wet or food contaminated
paper, paper streamers, tissue paper,
tissues, napkins, paper towels

EMPTY AND CLEAN

PLASTICS: bottles, jugs,
tubs, caps/lids with #1 to #7 (keep
caps on)
Not accepted-plastic bags/films,
black plastic, toys and other rigid
plastics, Styrofoam, plastic food
“clamshells” (salad, berry, etc.),
flower pots, utensils, etc.

METAL: aluminum cans
(beverages, etc.), CLEAN aluminum
foil/trays, tin cans (soup, etc.) metal
lids from jars
Not accepted-garden hoses, scrap
metal/pipes, fencing, auto parts,
electronics, knives, tools

DON’T BE A“WISHFUL” RECYCLER!
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS SHOULD
NOT GO IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN:

When in
doubt,
ask!

